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a vk TIate, Met. (via Sarkvilln. Oct.

2!l steamship Capt. Wotton,
from Havre, niul (Southampton, 17th inft.,
miwimI Cv U..-- at C A. M . in Sunday

und wbb hoarded by the press yueht.
Her news is thmii dnjs later than that by

thu. Asia at Now York.
A i'. vires Itom China elate totit tho tilliee

lnl attacked tho Tartar camp, ntl thut the
Cb'nnpo flnj iu disorder.

Y iv tor K Jim an n el wns to enter Xil'l' on

tho 17th. Ho lead alreiriLy .titorud tlm
town of Uuelunnu'va, umid thu enlhu-biBSti-

cries of the populace.
Marzini hrts ayftiBcd to leave Nuplcs, as

requested by tho Pro- Dielator.
The Neapolitan princes.' ha-d- . otdered

renewed attack aeainst the Uuritialdiitns.
The Tote on tho question of anuuxation to

Piedmont is to be takeu in Sicily ou OUober
21 tt

It is nasertod that consternation A. of Illinois.
vailed omotH? the Torin Cabinet, in connu

qnenceof the liiirsirtn and Prussian Ambas-

sadors having remitted forimtl "protests
nrfiinst the Suidininn invaiipn of thu K insr-do-

of Naples. The Russian. Ambassador
will demand his pa?sfporlo if do attention, is

' paid to the protest.

DISUNION IN THE CABINET.

HOW DISUNION 13 TO HE ACrOMPI.HH'.

A correspondent of the New York Tunc
writes thus from Washington :

Wahhinuton Wednesday, Oct. 24 1SC0

It is my painrul duty to coolirm, on
authority, the statements which have

gotio abroad Irom this city implicating certaiD
Liirh officials in the moist diubolical schemes
i,l and disunion. The gentleman who
lovealud tho plot is It. J. Lackey, Ksq., late
of the Tieasury I'epartmeot. He ia ni Yir-gihiu- n

by birth, aud son-i- law of
King, of Missouri, and enjoys a reputa

lion iu this community for integrity aud good-

ness of heart, of which any man might be
proud, lie was dismissed from ofJice a few

weeks ego, on line pretended groond that be
had declared bis preference for Lincoln over
lircckiuridgo. This he denies, and the prob-abiliti-

all go to sustain bis deuial, for ho is

not only a rjonthener, but the owner of a
Purgo amount of slave property in Missouri.

Mr. Lackey distinctly Btates that a high
fcfficiul in the TrouSuTV J lepurtuient commu
nicated to him the plan of tbo Disuoionists,
of which Jie cordially approved. Tlie plau,
m staled, is for the Governors of the South
ern .Stales to couvene their Legislatures by
ptoclaiuarioa ou the iith day of temlirr, or as
buou llierealloras me ciucuon oi Jir. uiuuuiu
can be ascertained ( that tho Legislatures will
moceedto declare the Union dissolved, and
M pronounce in favor of Mr. Dreckinridge as

is President of the Southern Union.
Mr. Utckey at coca denounced this trea-

sonable scheme, und pointed out the folly
iiiid ffenkednoes in which it originated, aud
the terrible consequences to which uo attempt
to put it in execution would lead. There
can be little doubt that this patriotic and
Lonorublo course of his was the real ground
of hiH dismission, although his preference fur
Mr. JJougla9, and his refusal to pay black
mail lor the promotion of Dreekiaridge's
flection, would be ample excuso for it, in the
estimation ot Mr. Cobb.

1 am 80Ny to say that thero i'b every rea-ro-

to bolievo tbbt Secretary t'obb is aware
of, aud listous to, this conspiracy against the
Constrtulion and laws of his country, which
be baa taken a solemn oath to support, if be
is not himself un abettor in it. He is the
bosom friend of tbo gentleuiuu who reveuled
it to Mr. Lackey, and that friend, who is n

man of excellent private character, is known
to be profoundly impressed with an idea of
the wiedom end patriotism of the Secretary.
If Mr. Cobb lias uo sympathy with this nel'u.

lions echetno he will uot permit those who
avow their complicity in it to hold oQice

under him. It is moustrouu that conspira-
tors again )t the Government aro uot ouly
permitted to go at largo iu tho face of day,
but uru tbo peculiar favorites of the parly iu
power, and the recipients of its patronage.

The Georgia papers freely state thut Mr.
Cobb, while on his recent visit to bis home,
avowed himself iu favor of disunion in iho
event ol Mr. Lincoln's election. Tins alle-

gation, an J tho charges made by Mr. Lackey,
euiiuot have escaped his or of the olU

rial organ". Yet uo contradiction has been
put foi lb, and the iufereuce is irresistible that
tbo charges aVo truo. If Mr. Uobb were im-

peached by the- - obscurest newspaper or poli-
tician iu the Uoiou, wilb disloyully so slavery
the official paper would take the earliest

to brand the allegation as fulse ;

but an imputuliou upon bis loyally to the
Union, and to his official oulh, is deemed of
loo littlu cousequuuco to require contradic-
tion.

Hut the Treasury plan of a Southern Con-

federacy is by no means a secret couliued to
the superior officers of that department.
The subordinates aro hlurtiux it about tbo

. ttreets in a tone of deliuuce, which bbows
thut they have the utmost coubdeuee iu its
success.

I givu the President croJit Cur being op.
posed to disuuion. Hut is it not bis iuipera
live duty to inquire into these uharges in
which his own officials are involved T If Mr.
Cobb BVtnnalbisca wilb the traitorous plot,
lie should be at ouco expelled .from office,
und; at any rate, bo ehquld not bo allowed to
uiuke thu department uuder. kid supeimleod
tiicn a numory for treason.

Taking Cold. A "oold" is not necessarily
avs tho Scientific American, the result of

low and high temperature. A person may
go directly fiom a hot bath into a cold one,
or into snow even, and not take cold. Un
thu contrary, be niuy take cold by peering a
couple of labluspoonful of water upon some
puil of bin dress, or by standing in a door, or
ottier opening ; wlieru one pari oi me uouy is
roldur lhao auolln-r- . Let it be kept in mind
thai uniformity of temperature over the whole
body is the 1ml thing to be looked after. It
ia thu uuequul beat upon the different parts
i l the body that produces colds, by disturb
Ibe uuiforru circulation of some part.

if you must keep a parliully wet garment
ou, il would be as well perhaps, to wet the
wholu of it uniformly. The feet are a great
source or colds on account of the vuriable
temperature they are subjected to. keep
these always dry aud warm, aud avoid
draughts of air, but oi cold, wet eputs on the
caruieuls, and direct causes of uuenual tern
peralnre, end keep the system braced up by
piuuty oi sleep, and the eschewing of debili
luting food and drink, and you will be wuuf
ugaiusi acou anu us results.

Rapid Mii.tipi.icatiom oy
Ala recent ineetiuit of the American I'huto.
graphical Society, Mr. G. H. Unbone k gave
u description of a mischine ptteuted by Mr.
Mias. 1'outagoe, of Cincinnati, by which min
iiiture photographs were printed ut the aslon
inning ppeeil ol 2UU a minute, ,r I J 1)0(1 a
hour, from ono negative. He exhibited sum
Kheeta containing UOO phntogruphseaeh, taken
in his presence. I be uieuu by which this
was accooiplinbed were simple ; the adaption
oi maenmery to llie prococs or printing by de
vulopinent. Priuta so produced are generally
iimnueu 10 nave me auvaniaga Hi permaneii
cy over me ordinary print produced by lb
uuoti aciiou oi iignt.

1 uk vote of New York City is expected on
next Tueaday to reach 110,000. The highest
vote ever cast ia that sity baa been about
vigui; luoutauu. I be Liglieit vole given by
auy city iu the United SUtei was tkat given... IM.I1...1..I..I.: . . ..... . .u u,ruuuiiiiiit jD me last uuouroaioria
flection, wniib reached ovei eighty t
lui'vaauu.

THE AMERICAN.
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II. B. MASSED, Editor and Proprietor.
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To AtivMiTimRv- - .The circulation of the lv!ni;nY

Amiikicas among the diirercnt townann theSureiueliaiina

ia nut exceeded, if equalled by any paper pabliehcd in

Nmtlierit Pennsylvania.

NOMINATIONS.

In I It e Rrgnlur Convention.

VAVX,

tj)ittiala

DfcMOl UATIt;

run ruiisiuE.NT,
eroat prepglEFHEN DOUGLAS,

treason

notice

Piiotoiirai'ii3.

KKR

HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON, of Georgia.

I'RKfcint ntiaI. iLKCTcma.
fcleclera at l.nrgti.

Illl HARD

Alexander,
2 rreilcrirk hl'ifvcr,
3 ll'ill'rry MrlZtftr,
4 KtlwariJ Wtirtnullt,
GO. W. Jaeitby,
6 Jitari'li ltutvdall,
? lmnnlt Jimiea.
8 (Ic.irpF U t&itzil,
V John llhirk,

111 Ueniite lirun,
II William I Dewart,

1 S. 8. WiuelidUT.
S5 (inylnri

Jllll.t Cemna.
llftruli.
IJ JUIH'in

Iniuic Hcrklmw,
IS II
in V ill ': I., li'.ig'ia,
17 J 'rl H Piiiilier,
IH J. ie It. CrnwfuHl,
IU Kinnrie lirte,
JU J. II Howeli,
21 John C:ili 'I'll,
i'2f"inuel Mtrrlmlt,
!I3 Willinm IKnk,
iM Junifi 9. Leouarit,

il I'll inch.

In lit Kcvedera' and Dlaunlon loiivtution.
FOR PRKSIOKNT,

JOHN C BRECKINRIDGE, of Kentucky.
FOR

Gen. JOSEPH LANE, of Oregon.

Nominations of the Constitutional Union
Party.

ron ritKMDENT.

JOHN BELL, of Tenneseo.
FOR VICE PRKSIJIENT.

EDWARD EVERETT, of Mass.

Republican Nominations.

FOR PKKP1DKNT.

ABBAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois.
FOR VICK PRK9IPKNT.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN, of Maine.

Sy-Tbor- will be service in St. Mathew's
church, on Sunday next, at 10 A. M. and in

St. Mark's, Northumberland at 3 P. M.

KSTArri.KS. We call attention to the
advertisemeut of M r. Dunham, who will have
for sale a choice variety of apples.

C2 Wo have been requested to state that
an election of officers of the Good Intent
Fire Company will be held in the Court
House, on Monday evening next. I'onotual
attendance of the members is requested.

TiiANKsaiviNo. The Governor basis.
sued bis proclamation, appointing Thursday,
the 29th of November, as a day of thanks
giving and prayer.

97 We understand that Joseph Bird, Esq.,
of Stiamokin, wbb robbed of a gold watch and
about oue hundred and thirty dollars in

money, at .one of the hotels in Milton, on
Monday night last some person or persons
having entered bis room while he was asleep.

tS3T One of the long cars of the Lackawan- -

a & BlodmBburg Railroad, loaded
trees, was thrown off the track at Northum
berland, by backing down without opening
the switch on the Suobury & Erie road.

S3T The November term of Court will com
mence on Monday, the 5th inst , but as tho
'residential clectioo intervenes, do jury trials

will place until Thursday, and jurors are
requested not to attend until that lime.

of dead, as
as reported, is cpeeches ia favor

of and Hamlin, in England. 11

addressed an iu Boston, on Satur
day, and Providence, on Monday. The

had been reported ill at tbe

woJ

l.T,UIIHCI),

wilb fruit

take

Col.
been

New

Philadelphia, but.no deubt some of it
was put on to from the importunities
of office

Cvtf-- liKKHUKO iv reler our
to tbe advertisement of Mr. J. K

the principal of this Academy. This
institution seems to be in a flourishing coo.

Tbe building is a spacious one, and
do are to make it a first cIabs
school.

Cubtin, instead being
making

Lincoln
audience

Colonel Girard
House,

escape
seekers.

acadkmv.
readers
Millet,

dilioo.
pains spared

(3 Japanrrk Tea. Among tbe first fruits
of commercial intercourse with Japan is tbe
importation of a quantity of black tea, of
which a New York House has latoly recoived
some ten thousand pounds. It is marked
"Yoddo Oolong," and is of mild and pleasant
flavor, and pronounced snperior to the Chi
nese black tea ordiuarily imported. Tbe
Yeddo is said to be prepared without tbe aid
of artificial beat, and can bo sold at loss cost
than the same grade of tea from China.

C3T 1 he passenger trains on the Catla- -

wi8a road ceased runuine further than
Milton, tbe terminus of their own road, on
1 hursday last. At Milton the train will be
attached to the Sunbury & Erie train.

J3"Some fellow sends on, from Philadel'a,
a prospectus for a Gift paper, in which tbe
proprietor offers to subscribers, among other
things, a 85,000 Illinois farm of 300 acres.
An original story called tbe "Devil's Trap"
is commenced in the paper. The title is most
appropriate, as the .wholo scheme is unques
tionably one of the "Devil's Traps" that are
everywhere sprung upou gulls and green.
Doros.

SJ3P ANLKV AND TIIK VlfSj pRKSIDK.SLV.

Mr. George N. Saunders, whose testimony
was relied upon to prove the charge so indus.
trioosly advanced against Douglas and bis
party by the Southern press, that Mr. Yan-
cey bad been offered tbe Vice Presidency
upon the Douglas ticket, publishes in tbe
New York '7'iffit a letter addressed to the
Charleston Courier, admitting that be bad
said, at a private dinner party, Mr. Yancey
could get that position upon the Douglas
ticket fur the services be had rendered in
breaking up the Charleston Convention, bat
adds tbat bis remarks "sprang out of tbe
moment, without previous thought, and were
only responsive to the spirit of good. humored
political raillery which prevailed around tbe
table," and tbat the whole thing was iuteuded
aud received as a good joke.

the rt sioa TICKET.
The following ticket is the one recommend

ed by the Reading Convention. The names

of the Douglas electors are in italics and

number only twelve out of the whole twenty-eve-

Tickets of both kinds, will do doubt
be distributed, end those who cannot go

fusion can vote for Douglas, although it will

be of little importance as regards the general

roault, as it it is now cooceeded, and by us

never doubted, that Lincoln would carry this

State by a larger majority even then that of

Col. Cortin. The Southern Democrats have

sacrificed the Democratic party to the slavery

question, making principles and everything

else subordinate to the negro. Inthistbey
cannot bavo cither our sympathy or support.

ELECTOUS.
Ceorge M. Keim.
Hichurd Vaux.
Frederick A. Server.
William C. Patterson.
Joseph Crockett.
John C. Itrenner.
George W. Jocoby. .

Charles Kelly.
(Hiorr '. Jtimts.
David Schall.
Joel L. Lighner.
Samuel S. Jtarher.
Thomas II. Wolker.
Mrjihtn S. Winchester.
Joseph Laubaih.
Jrnae JUclhotc.
(Jeonje I). Jackson.
John A. A hi.
Joel li. banner.
Jessie li. Cm wford.
Horatio N. Lee.
Joshua It. Ilou-el- l

Nathaniel P. Petterman.
WnmutZ Marshall.
William Hook.
Dryon D. Hamlin.
Cutlord Church.

Thero is not a single State In which

the Breckinridge men are more numerous
than the Douglas men in which the former
have "fused," or allowed the latter so much
as a single Elector on their ticket. In every

lave State the Breckinridge men go for
the whole or none." Who does not see

then, that for Douglas men to voto Fusion
tickets whore Douglas is the strongest, is

simply putting the knife to bis throat T Thi
policy will give Dreckinridge at least 100
votes to Douglas' 50, supposing New York,
New Jersey and Indiana could be carried for
Fusion tickets. Fusion docs not give Dou-

glas tho ghost of a chance, with the people or
ic CoDgress. Douglas men do Dot mean to
be used to elect Breckinridge.

C3An improvement in railways, which
consists in a new arrangement of the chairs,
invented by ono of the employees on-- the
Erie road, is just beginning to be adopted.
Instead of spiking the chairs upon the tics,
and resting the ends of the rails loosely in

them, where they soon get loose enough to
clatter and jar thu wlluels, and broom the
ends of the rails, the chairs are placed

the ties, and fastened ia their places
by a simple arrangement of bolts and keys
to that there can be no variation in tbo level
of the two ends of tho rails, as both must rise
and fall alike. The improvement is cJnsL
dered an importaut one, especially as it will

effect a considerable saving in oxpebses, and
avoiding tbe jar in passing from one rait to
the other.

y Tub Nbw Shrkiff. We neglected to
mention last week that Dr. Waldron, the
new Sheriff, had entered nptfh the duties of
bis office, and that he had'appointed John P.
Purse!, F.sq., his Deputy. The Sheriffs
office has become an important one in this
conoty, and in the performance of its duties,
promptness, care and attention are essential
eloments Deedod in the character of tbo olll.
cers upon wbom these duties devolve. Dr.
Waldron, who understands his position, feels
disposed to fulfill all his obligations faith
fully. Mr. Pursel, his Deputy, hashud somo
experience in public life, and bas enfrrod
upon bis duties with a determination to
execnte his trust so as to give satisfaction to
all concerned.

C3 Conckht. The Hudson Brothers who
bave acquired considerable reputation as
vocalists will give a concert at tbe Court
House this (Friday) evening. Mr. llodgers,
who travels with the Hudsons, is said to
bave a fine soprano voice. There will also
be instrumental music on the violin, Melo- -

deon, Ac.

b&TAnothkr Tknpin Ai.i.kv. We under- -

stand the success of the new Tetpio Alley
has already induced the construction of
another to be built on tbe premises of the
Central Hotel, by Sheriff Vandyke. -

63" In the local report of the proceedings
of tbe Pennsylvania Anti-Slaver- Society at
Kennett Square, we find tbe following :

Mr. Porvis. a bright mulatto, "of wealth.
education aud culture," took tbe floor, and
delivered one of bis characteristic ultra ha
rangues ;

'Ibis Government was the meanest and
foulest despotism that ever existed. (Hisses.)
Washington and JeQerson were slave drivers
and thieves whose memory should" be held in
detestation. 1 he Constitution was an ac
cursed scroll, which be trampled under foot
( Renewed biases and exclamations of great
disguBt ) Tfre audience might bias until tbe
:rack of doom, tor all the speaker cared ; the
founders of this couutry were man thieves
and murderers, be despised them SDd those
who upheld them."

Coai. On. Lamps. 1'be difficulty which bas
heretofore been experienced in burning coal
oil, is iu a fair way to be remedied. A burner,
which can be attached to any lamp, bas lately
been inveuted, and is now exhibited at tbe
Fair of tbe Maryland Insliluti, which is
superior to any oue heretofore in use. liy it
the Size of tbe Dame can be easily regulated
the heat is so greatly lessened tbat tbe glass
can be removed at any time, and tbe com
bustion is so perfect that do smell or smoke
is emitted. The lump can also be carried
about without smoking tbe glass ; these and
other advantages claimed for Hale s patent
burner, will soon bring coal oil into very
general use. It is not explosive. Hultiiuore
American.

Akkricam I'HoiiRKKs. In 120 there were
twenty. three Slates in tbe ; now there
are thirty-three- . Then its area was 1,787,-15- 0

square miles t trow it is 2,936,106. Oor
population then was 9,633,131 now it is

Ourshippicg tbeo was 1,280.165
tousi Dow it is 6,145,137. Oar annual Un.
ports tbeo amoouted td $74,450,000 1 now
they amount to $335,768,130. Oar exports
lhao were $69,961,766 i now they are $366,-689,40-

Oor revaiue tbeo was $16,779.331 1

now il is $70,000,000. Tbe real and person,
al estate of our citiaeas tben was Dot over
$1,000,000,000; oow it it estimated

Fiom tho New TimM 1

MR. YAnt'EV OF MATTaHieriACT-TII- B
(NORTH ANU TUB LA

Mr. W. L. Yancey bas produced a very
favorable impression upon tbe Northern audi,
ences he has recently addressed by the appa
rent candor and fairness which he bas brought
to tbe discussion of political topics.

Jn his speech at the Uooper lnplitute, in
referring to this subject, Mr. Yancey said:

"Our Torerathers were not only Biavenoin,
era, but Imported slaves irom Airica. v ir.
rrin a wished to suppress that trade, dui
Massachusetts and other States wished k toi
be carried on. (Laughter Massachusetts
and those other States insisted tltnt tht Slave
trade houldiot he prohibited btj any act of
Lonrjress, and resisted all attempts to prouiun
t. unti tl Act of Congress oi inua won

passed ; for by an article of the Constitution,
WUICD WBB DeVUUU VHO rtJOtu Ul UIILIWJO'W""'

amendment, it las provided by oor fore
falhers that DO change snould De mono in
this Slave trade until the year 1808. Uo
did that sound with the modern theorists as
to the existence qf an Irrepressible conllict I

Applause. I willim tne periou inai inver.
vcued. something like 100.000 slaves were
Imported into the country, and their descend
ants were now scattered turougn me oouuiern
Slave States ; constituting an essential fen

tureof Southern prosperity." ,
In bis Boston speecn ne reuoraioa tnie

statement, and is renortod to have added
that the 100.000 slaves, according to me law
of increase, now number a million ; and that
the ten millions of dollars which the New
Kuglaudors received for them, owing to the
thrift and economy of tho people, doubtless
amount to not less than one hundred millions.
Ho continues :

Yotk

"Just think Dow of the millions that are
invested by Southern men in property, which
was held to be property by your ancestry.
sold to us as property by your ancestry, our
titles resting now from your ancestors, and
traced back to them, and yet the sons of these
men want to take from them their property
by an Abolition law Applause, and cries
of'Good.'l

Well, then, tonr fathers, in demanding that
the Slave trade, which existed wheh the Do"
deration of Independence was made, should

,be continued ; in demanding inat me inslitu,
tion of Slavery, which existed when the
Constitution was formed, should have a wider
basis ; in demanding that slaves should be
increased in number ; in demanding that they
should have the privilege of trading in them,

of buying them, And selling them to our peo)
pic 1 ask yon now candidly, did they Dot, In
demanding all this, demand of their posterity
poriecv guuu iniio in securing inu hub iu mui
properly? 'No!' 'Ycb I'J What man is
there here who will repudiate tbe deed ol bis
father T What man is there here who will
take from me by fprco any property whatever
that bis fathor sold to me, and got the money
for, and that he Is now enjoying by inbpri!
tence T Applause, and cries of 'rsoman.'J
Some men may think that is a fair way of
doing business ; but I doubt if that is the law
of the counting room among tho merchants of
Massachusetts."

Mr. Yancey distinctly avcrt9 that the pcrmia-sio- n

of the slave trade for twenty years, by Ihe
frarr.era ol the Constitution, wan granted at the
urgent demand of the Northern or New Knglanil
pcoiiIh. or their-- rcprcaentalivea j and he would
have ua believe that the iSoulh waa cither hostilo
to the traffic, or indifferent.

It ia true, aa be alleges, that Urgiria was op-

posed to the continuance of the Slave trade; and
we are eorry to nay that that is the only truth
enntaincd in the utatemrnt. A reference to M .

Madison's report ol trie proceedings of the Fcr-er- al

C'mivrntinn will show that tbe Vhole coun-

try north of North Carolirra was opposed to the
8 lave trade ; that Virginia, Maryland and Penn-
sylvania wore uncompromisingly hostilo to it ;

pjtd that New r.nglauu was ucciueuiy against
it, hut not disinclined to a compromise, on the
basis of conceding to the General Government
more ample powers of regulating commerce and
navigation than were contained in the first out-

lines ef a Constitution which had been agreed
upon. Rufus King of Massachusetts, said

"The admission of slaves waa a most grating
circumstance to his mind, and he hclievetl would
be to a great part of tho people of America.
He had hoped that some accommodation would
hwe taken place oirthis subject f 'hat at least a
tune would have been limited lor the importation
of slaves. I lo never could agree to let them he
import oil without limitation, and then be repre-
sented iu the National Legislature."

"Mr. Sherman, of Connecticut, regarded the
Slave trade aa iniquitous--'

Gov. Morns, of Pennsylvania, said :

"The admissson of alavea into the representa
tion, when fairly explained, comes to this : i hat
the iiihababitant of Georgia and Mouth Carolina,
who goes to the Coast of Africa, and, in defiance
of the most sacred laws of humnnity, tear away
hia fellow creatures from their dearest connec
lions, and damns them to the most cruel bondage,
shall have more votes in a Government insliiu
ted for the protection of 111 3 rights of mankind,
than the citizens of Pennsylvania or New Jersey
who views with a laudihlo horror so nefarious a
practice.

Air. 1 inrkney, of South Carolina, said :

"South Carolina can never receive the plan if
it prohibits the Slave trade. In every proposed
extension of the powers of 'Congress, that State
has expressly and watchlully excepted that ol
meddling Willi the importation of negroes.

Mr. ualdwin, of Georgia, stated that "Ueorgia
waa decided on this point," and that she regard
ed tho control uf this subject aa "one of her lavo
rite prerogatives. Mr. Williamson, ot iorth
Cambria, said :

"He thought Ihe .Southern Ptates could not be
members of the Union, if the clause (allowing the
admission of slaves from Afnea) was rejected.

(Dlcuuincja Ciiitotial cuui SilfctfiX

One penny a day will buy food in China
sufficient to enable a oiao to "live comforta
bly."

Coal at San Francisco Tbe last quota'
lions are ?zu a ion.

Lath Statistics show tbat five million
persous are supported in England by coitoo
tbat thirty million spindles are employed in
the production of tbe yarn ; aud that the
capital absurbed exceeds $750,000,000. Four
fifths of tbe cotton consumed in England-- -

eou.OUO.OUO pounds Is American.
Si.EioutNO) in Vermont. The people

Windham, Vt., were in tbeir sleighs on Mon
oay week last, toe snow being bve or six
'inches deep.

Singular Fatality. General Canas, who
was recently shot for invading Costa Kica,
was executed at tbe foot of tbe very niouu-nien- t

erected to bis bouor, for bis many ser-
vices to bis country, in the plaza, at Puuta
Arenas.

Railroad War. The Chicago Democrat
says, tbat tbe competition oetaeen tbe seve-
ral tailroud and steamboat lines connecting
that city with St. Paul, Minnesota, bas again
culminated ia an open. war. Kates of fare
bave been put down to tbe Genre of five
dollars and a half for first class passage from
Chicago to St. Paul ; to Chicago the pas-
senger can make his owo terms, being taken
for three dollars or for nothing, as he chooses.
Tbe steamers charge nothing from St. Paul
to Dunleitb, or to the other railroad termini
on tbe river.

Strawbkrrirs m Octorkr. We were
sbewu, a few days ago, by Peter Baldy, sr.,
Esq., a Dumber of One, good sized, ripe straw-Harrie-

which bad been raised in bis garden
in this borough. Danville Democrat.

Hkavt Da hacks la the year ending tbe
30th ef Jane last, the Great Northern Kail- -

way Company, in England, paid the sum of
Azo.di, under I lie bead oi cosapeosauon lor
acciueois end losses.

Moaa Ai-plk- On Saturday evening a
large at k, loaded with apples and cider, ar-
rived at Herjiaburf from, the west branch
region. Tbe former sell for $2 60 per barrel.

Land Sai.v.s in KaNBAfl. Under tho pro.
clamation of the President, dated the 2lvt
August last, there will be pllnreil at publ u

sale, at tbe Fort Scott Land Office, in Kan- -

sas, on the 3d and 17th of December next,
about 1.200,000 acres or publio lands in that
district, excepting reserved tracts- -

Fatal Accident at inn Port Griffith
Coai, Minks. On Thursday a car, containing
twelve miners, employed in tbe Pennsylvania
Coal Company's Works, at Port Griffith,
while going down a slope of 1500 feet, was
precipitated to the bolt3m when balr way
down, by tbo breaking of the rope. Eight of
tne miners were loBtantly killed, and two
others received serious injaries and are not
expected to live. Miners' Journal,

Tiik Coal Tradb. Tbo quantity sent by
Railroad this week is 41,558 03 by Canal
33,316 10 for the.' week 80,871 13 ton
against 76,426 tons for the corresponding
week last year. Miner Journal.

Bad Lvck and Good Li'ck. Bad luck is
simply a man with bis bands in bis pockets
and bis pipe in bis mourn, looaing on iu sue
how tl will come out. Good luck is a man of
pluck with bis sleeves rolled up and working
to make it come right.

It is vain to hope to please all alike. Let
a man stand with his fuce in what direction
be will, be must necessarily turn bis back
npoo half the world

A National
peculiar to the sex. First, and mostagoj T .booa

I'd wood Fisher predicted that the epitaph
which in future ages would be inscribed upop
our political tablet would read as follows :

"Hero lies a people, who, in striving to
give liberty to tbe negro, loet their own
freedom."

Tbe Wife of a cotton broker, at Montgo-
mery. Ala, received and opened a despatch in
the absence of bar husband. It ran, "Your
darling sick Saint Nicholas send 1,000--tr- ne

love only Mary New York, Sept.,
'GO." Jealous raving and fainting fits employ-
ed the wiTc until bur husband's return, when,
curbing her feelings, she handed him the
missive. She was comforted by an explana-
tion from bis eypher book of the contuult of
(he despatch.

A Skin of tub Times. The day after tho
receipt of the Dews of tbe Pennsylvania elec
tion here, forlyscven letters, addressee) to Dib

"Excellency" Abe Lincoln, were, we are told,
deposiUd in the post ofiioe here for transmis'
siou to the rail spfltter. Wonder if the wri-

ters want a job ? Acic Orleans Delta.

Tbe Inhabitants of are to be gratified
with another magnifiicent promenade. Tbe
Emperor has given orders for the construction
of a roud around Paris, within tne fortifica-
tions. It will be twenty miles long and one,
hundred and twenty feet wide. Tbe foot-
paths will bo bordered witb trees.

TnR Vi.vtaok in tiik Wkst. From all
sources we leorn thnt Hie yield of the W'eBt-er- n

vineynrds will be very great. The Iowa
Republican says : "The vintage of this year
will be extraordinarily rich. From every
side we bear the most encouraging news the
most wonderful from Nuuvoo, Illinois, where
the yield borders on the fabulous. And yet,
iu spite of this immense quantity of prunes,
the price has not fallen bolow ten cents per
pound. At this rate, tho price or wmo can-no- t

fall."

Garibaldi. The candle fuctory destroyed
by fire a few days since, at Yanderbill's
Landing, Staten Island, was owned aud occu
pied by an Italian, the partner of Garibaldi,

the some business, at the same place, a
few years ago. Tha loss is but S.1000; and
one account says Garibaldi still retains bis
trterest in tbo concern, though others deny

this. Notwithstanding the versatile employ
ments in which Garibaldi has been employed,
his family Is descended from the ancient
nobility of Genoa. It is stated that, even
now, in the exciting scenes in which be is tbe
Susy actor, Garibaldi frequently finds time to
correspond with old acquaiutaucos ia this
country.

RETRiBTTioy. When the Democrotic Na
tional Convention was in session iu (Charles-
ton, Gen, Joe Lane telegraphed to tho
Orefronmns to "go out." When the Demo
cratic State Convention was held in Oregon,
General Joe Lano advised his friends there
to "go out" and set up a separate Hreck and
Lane party. There has latoly been an elec-
tion in Oregon, and a Democratic Legisla
ture met and elected United State Senators,
and it bas returned the compliment, and sent
word to General Jon Lane himself to "go
out" of tbe United States Senate. A Dou
glas man is elected in bis place.

The apple crop tlironghuot New Encland
is an immense oue, and bas rarely if ever been
excelled. The fruit, generally, is fair, of
good quality, and so cheap in many localities,
that it will not pay a profit even to steal tho
best varieties. Tbe Worcester Transcript
says that tbe price of excelleut Baldwins in
that city is suventy-tiv- cents per barrel.
Some farmers in Worcester county bave
500 barrels. In Middlesex county there are
many persons whose orchards yield more
than a thousand barrels of excellent apples.
There is a market fur them at the South. At
Mobile, a decent apple, it is reported, sells
for half a dime.

Sale or Coi.liftrirs Tbe Sheriff sold the
Collieries belonging to Mr. George S. Kep.
plier, at Ashland, on Thursday. Tbe Tunnel
Colliery brought 814,000 and the Locust
Mountain Colliery $6000. They were pur-
chased hy Mr. Cbas. A Kepplier, of Philadel-
phia. The Red Ash Colliery at Minersville
sold for $4,700, and was purchased by the
landowners. These Collieries cost Mr. Kep-
plier upwards of $100,000. The Itroad
Mountain Colliery, on the Pott & Hannan
tract, was to be sold yesterday, but up to the
time of our going to press, we did not learn
whether it was sold or not.

We bave since learned it sold for $14,000,
and was bought by Mr. Charles A. Kepplier.
This Colliery has cost in the neighborhood of
$150,000 Miierj' Journal.

Tne Stars and Stripks. Washington
seems to have been tbe inventor of tbe tbir
teen stripes signifying tbe union of thirteen
colonies. This flag was raised in January,
1776, and was confirmed by Congress in 1777,
with tbe addition of thirteen stars on a blue
Geld. On tbe 4th or April, 1813, it was enac-
ted by Congress tbat the United States flag
should consist of thirteen stripes, alternately
white and red, with twenty stars, white 00
bine field, and that one star should be added
for every new State, tbe addition to be made
00 the 4th of July following tbe admission of
each State.

Tub Contrast The 1'rinco of Wales and
bis suits are understood to have drawn a com-

parison between l'biladelphia and New York
which is Dot nattering to the latter. Iu this
quiet elegance, real substance and true cour-
tesy ; in New York tbey were iostled by a
rude crowd, tbey were entertained io a ricket-t- y

building wbicb partly tumbled down under
the weight of few dancers, and tbey were

stared at by a vulgar crew. Tbe royal party
contrasts all this fuss and feathers with solid
Philadelphia, with its magnificent rowo

Htooe Clothing Hall of ltockhill & Wilsoo,

Nos. C03 and 605 Chestnut, street, above

Siith, where tbe most elegant garments for

gentlemen and youths ia the country are to
be found.

Bhmoltin Coal Trade.
BhamqsUW, October 27, 18C0.

T0K8. CSTT.

gent for the week ending Oct.
27.

Per last Report,

To same time last

Jocrsase,

5,569 15
159,162 15

164,772 30
110,7(14. 08

23,938 r.

Tho Northern Central Railway.
The arrival of I'aateiiger Trains on the

Central Kail Head doin $uiibury, is aa
I

Mail Train. North,
' South,

Night Expresa, North,
" tuulh,

Mail

1VL.
s.isr.M.,
P,60 A. M

1S.WI A. M.,
10,08 P. M.,

aarittTvat
M.

A
W, P M.

Sunbury ft Erie Railroad.
The artieal and drpartura nf Paitenger Tiaiisi on Hit

Sunbury A Railroad at thia place, Ia aa follows i

Train, North,
' " Bouth,

Niatit North,
" " South,

Freicht and Aeeom.. North.

l: j r i u ii

,

Amvnt.
4. IB P.

A. M ,

MM A. M.,
lu.asi P. M .,

" Smith, 8,19 P. M

4,KP.
J A.M.

UM0 M

I'.rie

M.,
S,S0

iJepartura,
P. M

U.5H A.M.
12.10 A M
10,44 P. M

S.tO A. M.

The Sharaokln Valley and Fottavllle Railroad.
Passenger train leaves Sunhury at IW1AM,

' " V Ml.Cormtl, . . 130 PM.
LACKAWANNA A ND BLOOMS BURG WAIL-ROA-

The arrival and departure of Passenger Trains
from Northmberland i

Mail train South, ariives at 0.40 A. M

North, leavea " 4.60 P. M

Ex. Freight, South arrrivea " ..r0
North, leavea " 5.20 A.M.

FEMALE HEALTH t FEMALE HTAL1 II !

Thousands ot females suffer from derange- -

menlsyears u F.mni w.-kn.- ..

Paris

year,

i nuiuiiK

4,'M

or Whites, or Leucorrhea, with its constant
attendants, Lassitude, Prostration, Lame or
Weuk Back, and General Debility. No one
can be entirely well wlo thus suffers, and in
hnndreds of cases health is utterly undermin
ed. l medicines and diugs do but
little good often much injury; but HUM--

II KEY'S SPEC I F1C HOMEOPATHIC
FEMALE PILLS are just the thing, re-

lieving promptly, and curing permanently.
A dollar's worth will do more good than
quarts of nostrums, or six months' attendance
on a doctor. Six boxes for $1. Single
boxes 25 cts.

N. 15. A full set of Hcmphrevs'Uomko-pathi- c

with Dook of Directions,
and twenty dillerent Itemedies, in large
vials, morocco case, So : do. in plain case,

4 ; case of fifteen boxes, and book, 2.

These Kemedies, ny ino single oox or cace
are sont by mail or express, free of chargo, to
any address, on recoipt of price. Address.

Dr. F. HUM PHKEY8' & Co.,
No. 6C2 Broadway, New-Yoi-

Sold by A. W. FISCHER. Ageot.
SuDbury October 20, 1800.

From the Springfield llepnblican, Aug. 19

1859.
Spalding's Preparkd (Jlpb, the same that

Van Amburgh glued bis lion tegether with,
is doing wonders hereabouts. A boy up town
glued his play wagon together "wrong side
up," aud the glue did its duty so well, that
the wagon had to be broken again before it

could be made right.

nTTsA CO M M ON OILS E It V AT ION
that there are more sufferers from debility
among Americans, than can be found among
any olber civilized nation. Ibe reason is

obvious. We take too little exorciso, aud
forget the wants of tho body in tho absorbing
pursuits of business. In all such cases,
ordinary medicines can do little good, What
is required is just soch a tonic and invigore.
tor as Dr. J. Hostetter has given to the
world, In his CELEBRATED "BITTERS."
The weak and nervous denizon of the counting-

-house, the exhausted toiler upon the
shop-board- and the prostrated student of tbe
midnight lamp, hove found a wonderful regen-crato- r

in the "Bitters," and prefer it to more
pretentiouB, but less efficacious medicines.
But it should not be forgotten that the agent
which is so magicai in its influence upon a

framo which is merely debilitated, is equally
powerful in assisting nature to expel the
most terrible forms of disease. Whe would
not give it a triul T

l Sold by druggists and dealers generally
everywhere,

gijr Soe advertisement in another column.

"Not dangerous to the Iliimin Vnmily.'1
'Kats come out of their holes to die."

"CnPTAR'P" Hut Konrh,Ae., Kxterinlniitor
"I'tlM-AH'S- ;

COSTAU'S" Kleclnc Powder, lor Inseeta, ftp.

nUTROtS INSTANTLY.

Rats Rooehra Miee Molea (iiniind Mice Hi'l lbnts
Ann Moths Molquhocs Fleas Inserts on Pinnts,
Fowls, Animals. 4c, Ac in short, svery form snd

VF.K.UIN.
Ill years established ill New YoiK City used hy the

City Fl Offices the City Prisons and it:iti"n Houses
the City Sleaiuers, r hips, Aa Ihe City Hotels. " A slot."
lt. Nuholus," Ac aud by more than ao.ooo (.rivals

I';iimll--

l?" Orugt;ists and Relmlers everywhere sell them.
I V'YA'holesnls Aeents in nil Ihe l.irce Cities anil Towns,
I?--' : Hkwaks : ' : of spurious nnitutions.

1.00 Simple Hoses sent by Mml.
iJT Address orders it for "Circular lo Denlers" lo

Hr.. I. V K. I'omak, rrini'ipni uepoi.
512 llroadwny, (opposite !t. Nu holus Hotel,) N .

Hokl hy Fltll.INU & UK ANT, Suubniy, Pa.
April ai,

ltcligioii Notices).
Divine service will be held every SuMalh in llns Bu

touph us follows:
PHKSHVTF.HIAN CHirRCH. Noith west corner n,

lllin kbeiry und Deel stresls, Rev. J. 1. Hkahihin, Paslor- -

Divine service every Suhhuth at II A.M. Prnyer meet
in, on Thursday eveniue- - At Nnrthumlierlsnd, ill Old
School Piesbyterian Church, at 3 o'clock, P. Al., every
fuhl'iilil.

lil'.HMAN RF.FORMF.n CHURCH North west
corner of River and liUirkuerrv stretls, Itev. J. W. Stkin
MSTZ,Pnslor. Divine service, alternately, every AiMatth
at 111 A. M. and 7 P. M. Pluycl 'meeting ou Friday
eveniuir

M KTIIODIST FnscorAtCHI RCH. riewlieny street
west nf H. A F. Hail Kouil, Kev. I.. Hl'TLKR ana J. I'.
Swakqer. Pnstnrs. Divine seivice, dlleruuu-ly- , every Sub.
ImiIi at idf A.M. and 7 P.M. Pruycr meeting uu Thurs
day evenmr.

BAPTIST CHl-RCI- Fawn street, below S. V. A P
Rudroad. Kev. A. J. Hat, Pastor. Preaching every
teinnte Sahluth at 10 o'clock, A. M. Dunns the present
mouth as follows: '2nd and 4th Sabluihs. Lecture
every Thuisday evenllie;, at 7 oVlork

F.VANC.F.I.ICAI. I.l'THF.HAN CIMRCH Deer
street Iwtow S V. A P. Hoi. Itiwd, II ev. P. Ui.m, Pustor
Divine service, alternately, every Snbhnth 10 A. and
7 P. M. 1'iayer meeting oil v eilncsuay evening.

MARRIAGES.

un me

nt

On the evening of 23d inst., in Selinsgrove
by the Itev. 8. Homer, Mr. Dakikl I.i-pfe-

of Uloouifjelil. Perry county, and Miss Carrie
Feubf.r, of Selinsgrove.

On the evening of the 25tb inst., by the
same, Mr. John G. Kyrrs. of Joe Iavics
county, Illinois, and Miss Mary Ulric-h- , of
re on township, Snyder county.

t fjtar lit ts.
Philadelphia Market.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 18C0.

Chain. There is a fair amount of Wheat
comicg forward, but tbe demand is limited at
a slight decline of 3 cts. per bus. Sales of 5000
bus. prime I'eona. red SI 33 a SI 35 per
bus. and White at SI 45 a SI 55 for common
quality. Kye is dull at 80 cents for l'enna.
and 75 cents (or Southern. Corn is very quiet
and tbe only sales reported are small lots of
yellow io store at 71 cts., and 500 bushels fair
quality at 72 cts. Oats are steady at 35 a 35
cents for Delaware, and 35 a 37 cents for
State.

Rye

8TJNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat,

Corn,
Oats, . .
Buckwheat,
Potatoes,

$1 lOat Butter,
Egg.
Tallow, .

Lard,
Pork, . .
Beeawax,

New Advertisements.

'Good Intent Fire Company."
A BUtod BiMling- of the 'Good Intent Fire

Company," will be held at the Court Houaa, ou
Monday evening, Nov. 6, I860, at T o'clock.
Punctual attendance is required.

JUd. H. M'CAICTV, Presld.nl.
Sunbury, Nov. 3 fsC0.

TWO HOUSES AND LOT
at

Prirntc Sale.
fl'MlE undersigned offers at privato sale, a Lot

of Ground, aituate in Fawn street, nearly
opposite the Daptist Church, Sunbury, l a.,
whereon are erected a large Log House weather- -

boarded, and a large new Frame House, a good
stable and other outbuildings, extra ohoipe fruit

iou

M.

at

The property wilt be sold on very reasonable
terms. Apply to

MICHAEL FELTZINGER.
Bunbury, November 8, 18fi0. 31

ULACKSXHTHING !

.tAElNTIV'Srr PETERS,
Bit via u taken the B lack amithshop

at Kohrhach'a FounJr. I.
pared to do all kinds of blacksmithing
iu uiu..r, uiciuuing norscsiioeing in the '
best style.

1 hankrul for the patronage hcretnfr, MellIi.
ed, he hopes by strict attention to husinsss u
continue the same.

Country produce taken th excbanira.
Sunbury, Novcm'cr 3, 1860 3,

FITS ! FITS ! ! FITS n !

ARB CONSTANTLY MADE
at Ihe

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment
of "

JACOB O. BECK,
Market utrcet, SUMH uv, Pa.

'lf' ""k"11"' in ddilion to his large stock

CLOTHS,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Vestings, &c
ia constantly receiving new supplies from Iho rilv,
keeping a full assortment of the most substantial
and latest style of Goods in the city niarkt.

He ia prepared lo make to order all kinds of
Gentlemen's mid TJoy's wear, such as
0VEK-C0AT5- , UliEKS.COATS, FROCK.

COATS, IIUSINESs.(;oATf, VEST s.
PANTALOOXS. 4c, Ac, Ac ,

in the very latest style, and in the most substan-
tial manner, at short noliie.

Any Goods not un hand, will ,e fifrnislied
from Philadelphia, by Riving two day's notice.

CF Gall and examine niy stock, no chartsmade for showing.
JACOB O. BECK.

Sun'.uuy, Xoveinher 3, infill.

AITLES! A1TLES ! !

rpHE subscriber having Rejected from the eel-- -
ehrated orchards at l.'ocliestcr aimut fnu

iiniired barrels ot choice APPLES, rmisisiing
f lihode Island Greening", Ualdwina, Xorllmru
py, lioxbury JJusset, and i.llo rs.

will oiler tliein for sale by the barrel, to the
citizens of iSuuhury and vicinity, on or about
t rnlay or Saturday next. These armies him.
been selected and packed with the greatei--l cure,

lid are all in good condition.
w. n. DCXHAM.

Xoveinher 3J, St

State of the Bank of Northumberland,
November 1860.

in and
ASSF.TS.

Northumberland Dank Slocks,
Other Slm ks -
Due by ether Hanks,

oles ol other Llanks,
.ei'ie iu Vaults.

Heal l'.stnte,

I.IAIHI.ITIF.S
ites la circulation,

line other Hanks,

1st,

Depositors.
CummonwenlLh,

knowledge

11107.5111

l:0o.l,';t

esctisii

StritilT'!
io.i-j- i

fin j.ii
certify that the snn-- statement correct

true u. llie best ol my nn.l Ifhet'.

9
on
no

- si
11.0111 I"

n

: I

. : u
:il

:,.'
1 i be ait

J. It. Cwliin.
Swornsii'l subscribed before me,

Nuverabcr ad, leiju. liKomE Merrick, J I

FREEUIIU. ACADEMY.

THE FAU. TERM of the present year was
un Tuesday, tho lGth of OrtMScr,

ult.
Hoard of Instructors.

S.bTll

5."!'.i

Kev. J. K. Millet, Principal, arid Instructor in
Ancient Languages and English.

Literature.
11.8. Boyer, Associate, and Instructor in Mnth- -

lualics, Xateral hcicmes, Hook Keeping, cc
Assisted by able and experienced teachers.

I lie course of Instruction embraces all the
branches usually taught in Primary, Academical
ami Classical Department.

Iho government of this Institution is mild.
hut firm, ami all students are required lo be
diligent and obedient.

Kxpenses.
DoarJing, room with furniture, per

week, l,5l) to
Tuition per Quarter, Si.OO " 7, HI

Wrawinir, Painting, Music, French, Practical
Surveying, &c., extra.

students admitted at any time during the
Quarter.

lor further particulars, address,
J. K MILLET,

Freeburg, Snyder counly, Pa.
Frccburg, November 3, I8b0.

THE TRIBUNE FOR 1SG1.

I'lUWKCTl 9.

The XXth Volume of the Weekly TaiBcgKcouunru
With the issus ol Sept. 1. During the pa yrur 'i'iir 1

bulic hus been obliged It. devote ijulte s l..rc pr.iji.ni u . i
its smee lo I'ol.lics, but we stud! soon be uie to lico
foliticul discutsi. n almost entirely, for iiniiiltis il t

years, and devote nearly all oui culniuns lo sui.jecu ul n .

intense, but more ubidini;, intticbi. Among
to pay especial attention lo

1. F.uccatU'X. The whole subject of Eilucalion,
Popular and tieuetal, will t dicued in our c uo:...,
Ihiouphout the year lHl,aud we hupe to elicit in tii.it
diBcuns' ou souteol the ptotountlet thinkers si.,1 llie nVr.t
instructors in our country. D is at once our tiojc hu.I .i.r
res 'Ive tbat the cause ol bAlucati. a snail receive nn mi.
petus Irom the exertions ol Tas Taistss ia us bctm.i ;n.
rone the yeat

II. AuaicuLTcaa. We have been compelled to rvs'ri, t
our elucidations ol this ttreat Inleiesl throughout . aid
shall eiHleavor to utone thcrclol III latil. Wuiitevrr u..
covery, deduction, dei.oidiuHtiou, is calculated t" rrmlrr
the reward of labor devoted to cultivation more nin.e or
in re eerlsin, shall receive prompt ud iu attention-

III. Mimi Acrcaai. Ac e had eveiy mienli .11 or
entei prise whereby American Capital and tabor Hie

to and udvanuilleously emk.y III auy department .1
Mauuiacluiliift or Mechanical Industry as a reul conl'i:-"-tlo-

to the I'ubba Weal, insuring ampler, slesilier. ui .ie
convenient, more remunerating markets to the Farmer,
with lullei employment and heller waees lo the Liliorer.
The progiess i Momif,
Cloth- - Weaving, Ac., Ac, in our eounliy and the worl.i,
shall be watchtd aud reuoited by aa with au cainest and

active symiwihy.
IV. Foasisa AyfAias. Wa employ the best

in Ir'ndon, Tans, Turin, Uerloi, and other
Cupiluls, to transmit ua enrly and accurate silrices

of the great changes thelesdeully but ceannly prcpnins--.

In spite of the piessuie of Domestic Politics, our News
from the Old World is now varied su.l ample ; but we
shall havs la lender it uioie pel feci during the svcntlnl
year lust before US.

V. H 'SiNiwi Wa employ regular paid eoriespo"1'- -

enis in Calnoruia al Ihe lithuius of Dancn, in ihe K"cky
Mounuiil Oold Hegiou, ami wherever else they secin

From the more scccsaible portHms of our own
oouutiy, w derive aur information mtnnly from Ihe tnul
tiiarwue eorrespoiulents f the Assiwlaled Press, finm cur
esebauges, and the occasional letleis of llilelhgelit Iriemli.
Ws aim lo punt the cheapest genelsl newsimper, with tha
fullest and m.aU authentic suminary uf uaellil ilileiligencc,
that is anywhere adoidad. Hoping lo "make each day a
ci llie ou the last," and print a beliei and belter paper from
year lo vaar, as oar nieaiui are steadily enlarged lli.U.'h
Ihe generous of oar many w
solicit, and sua labor lo deserve, a eouliauanca ol jiublio
larof.

TERMS.
Duily Tribune (311 issues per annum) fA 0O

(101 " " " ) iM
Weekly (34 ) "d
To fLiss Semi. Weekly i Two nipies for S. Five l..r

011 SA, Tea pia u ooe address for , sad sny larger
uuiober al the taller rata. Ftw a eluh ia Twsniy, sn a

cpyveiU bs act. Fur a club of Forty, wa aead Tns
Daily Tribune gialisons year.

Weakly: Three eopies l. 93, Right copies for fid,
snd any angel uundau al ths rule uf SI so each per annum
lh par io be addiessed to ewu subscriber. To clul ol
Twenty, we send au szlra otpy

Twenty pies lo one address for S30. with one extra in
hna who semis as ihe elub. Fof each elub uf Una Hun-
dred, I he Daily Tntwiae will be sent g runs f one year.

When druils can be pruraied il is much safer thai, to
remit Hank Bills. The iwine of the e aial eiuls
sh.mld in all eases be plainly written.

Paymettl alwai in a.lunnce Address.
TiF TKIHI VF, N'. im Nasssa Blree.

S1..V.3, 1 New lotli.


